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While the role of the notochord and ¯oor plate in patterning the dorsal-ventral (D/V) axis of the neural tube is clearly
established, relatively little is known about the earliest stages of D/V regionalization. In an effort to examine more closely
the initial, preneural plate stages of regionalization along the prospective D/V neural axis, we have performed a series of
explant experiments employing xHB9, a novel marker of the motor neuron region in Xenopus. Using tissue recombinants
and Keller explants we show that direct mesodermal contact is both necessary and suf®cient for the initial induction of
xHB9 in the motor neuron region. We also show that presumptive neural plate explants removed as early as midgastrulation
and cultured in isolation are already speci®ed to express xHB9 but do so in an inappropriate spatial pattern while identical
explants are speci®ed to express the ¯oor plate marker vhh-1 with correct spatial patterning. Our data suggest that, in
addition to ¯oor plate signaling, continued interactions with the underlying mesoderm through neural tube stages are
essential for proper spatial patterning of the motor neuron region. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION quiring dorsal identities such as roofplate and sensory neu-
rons.
Among the cell types in the spinal cord there has beenThe diversity of neuronal cell types in the vertebrate spi-
particular interest in de®ning the cellular and molecularnal cord derives from a combination of regional differences
mechanisms which give rise to motor neurons (Lumsden,arising from the anterior-posterior (A/P) as well as the dor-
1991; Tanabe and Jessell, 1996). Located in two columnssal-ventral (D/V) axes of the developing nervous system (re-
just lateral to the ¯oor plate throughout the length of theviewed by Jessell and Dodd, 1992; Papalopulu and Kintner,
hindbrain and spinal cord and responsible for muscle in-1992; Slack and Tannahill, 1992; Doniach, 1993; Ruiz i Al-
nervation and contraction, motor neurons are generallytaba, 1993; Ruiz i Altaba, 1994; Lumsden and Krumlauf,
among the earliest group within the developing spinal cord1996; Tanabe and Jessell, 1996). The A/P axis ®rst becomes
to exit from the cell cycle and begin to differentiate (Lam-discernible at neural plate stages with the anterior region
borghini, 1980). Moreover, motor neurons appear to be par-eventually forming forebrain and midbrain and the more
ticularly sensitive to genetic and environmental damageposterior region giving rise to hindbrain and spinal cord.
resulting in a variety of diseases speci®cally targeting thisThe D/V neural axis emerges as the neural plate folds into
neuronal cell type (see, for example, Reaume et al., 1996).a neural tube with the midline cells of the hindbrain and
Because of the role of motor neuron development as aspinal cord regions differentiating into ventral cell types
model system for cell determination in the neural tube assuch as ¯oor plate and motor neurons while the cells which
well as the potential clinical importance, substantial prog-were positioned at the lateral edges of the neural plate ac-
ress has been made in elucidating the process by which
motor neurons are generated during embryogenesis. Recent
work, primarily with chick embryos, has demonstrated the1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (757) 221-
6483. E-Mail: mssaha@mail.wm.edu. key role of two midline cell types, the notochord and the
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¯oor plate, in organizing and establishing regional identity chord and overlying prospective neural tube required for the
subsequent differentiation of ¯oor plate and motor neuronsin the ventral neural tube, including the induction of motor
neurons (Jessell and Dodd, 1992; Smith, 1994). In chick em- may be well underway, if not completed, by neural plate
stages. Finally, expression of certain dorsal-ventral neuralbryos, transplantation of a notochord to a more lateral or
dorsal region of the neural tube results in the induction of markers such as the amphibian genes XASH-3 (Zimmerman
et al., 1993), Xsna (Essex et al., 1993), Xslug (Mayor et al.,an ectopic ¯oor plate which, in turn, is able to induce motor
neuron columns more laterally (Placzek et al., 1991; Ya- 1995), and neurogenin (Ma et al., 1996) are already expressed
in a broadly regionalized fashion prior to neural plate stages.mada et al., 1991, 1993; Hatta et al., 1991; Placzek et al.,
1993). Conversely, the lack or removal of a notochord or The goal of our study was to examine more closely the
initial, preneural plate stages of regionalization along the¯oor plate leads to perturbed motor neuron development in
chicks (Yamada et al., 1991; Placzek et al., 1993), frogs prospective D/V axis, speci®cally the motor neuron region.
Toward this end, we initiated a series of explant experi-(Clarke et al., 1991; Ruiz i Altaba, 1994), and mice (Bovo-
lenta and Dodd, 1991). ments in Xenopus laevis where manipulations of presump-
tive neural tube are possible even at early gastrula stages.Recent work from several vertebrate systems has led to
the identi®cation of a number of molecules which are, at As a marker of the motor neuron region we have employed
xHB9, a homeobox-containing gene which in the devel-least in part, responsible for mediating the tissue interac-
tions leading to motor neuron determination. Incubation oping spinal cord is expressed in two bilaterally symmetri-
cal columns just dorsal to the ¯oor plate in the presumptiveof chick neural plate tissue with the product of the Sonic
Hedgehog (Shh) gene leads to the differentiation of ¯oor motor neuron region. More speci®cally, our experiments
were designed to address the following questions: (1) Whenplate tissue and motor neurons in vitro while mis-expres-
sion leads to ectopic ¯oor plate development (Echelard et do motor neuron cells become speci®ed as assayed by xHB9
expression, that is, at what stage can presumptive neuralal., 1993; Ruiz i Altaba et al., 1995; Roelink et al., 1994,
1995). Inactivation of Shh by homologous recombination plate tissue be removed from the embryo, cultured in vitro,
and express xHB9 mRNA in an appropriate spatial pattern?leads to mice lacking ventral neural tube cell types (Chiang
et al., 1996). While the signaling cascade downstream of (2) When is regional identity of the motor neuron columns,
particularly with respect to the determination of the ¯oorShh has not been elucidated, patterning in the ventral neu-
ral tube appears to require a repression of the Pax3, Pax7, plate, ®rst acquired within the presumptive neural tube? (3)
What are the relative roles of planar and vertical signalingand Msx1 and Msx2 gene expression by Shh (Goulding et
al., 1993; Liem et al., 1995; Tanabe and Jessell, 1996). Acqui- in these tissue interactions? Using tissue recombinants and
Keller explants we show that direct mesodermal contact issition of a speci®c ventral cell type involves longer-range
signaling in which ventralized cells respond to various con- both necessary and suf®cient for the initial induction of
xHB9 in the motor neuron region. We also show that pre-centration thresholds of Shh (Roelink et al., 1995; Tanabe
and Jessell, 1996), while subsequent differentiation of motor sumptive neural plate explants removed as early as midgas-
trulation and cultured in isolation are already speci®ed toneuron subtypes requires expression of speci®c combina-
tions of Islet and Lim genes (Ericson et al., 1992; Pfaff et express xHB9 but do so in an inappropriate spatial pattern
while identical explants are speci®ed to express the ¯ooral., 1996).
The studies described above clearly establish the role of plate marker vhh-1 with correct spatial patterning. Our data
suggest that, in addition to ¯oor plate signaling, continuedthe notochord and ¯oor plate in determining cell fate in the
ventral neural tube and demonstrate that ¯oor plate and interactions with the underlying mesoderm through neural
tube stages are essential for proper spatial patterning of themotor neurons are speci®ed by neural plate stages (Yamada
et al., 1993). However, there are several lines of evidence motor neuron region. This suggests that transcriptional ac-
tivation and patterning are not necessarily linked.suggesting that the process of regionalization may com-
mence well before neural plate stages. First, the speci®ca-
tion experiments of Yamada et al. (1993) demonstrate that
MATERIALS AND METHODSby neural plate stages cultured explants from the ventral
neural plate express primarily ventral neural markers while
Animalsthose from the lateral edges express dorsal markers, thus
indicating that patterning must have commenced prior to Adult frogs were purchased from Xenopus I. Embryos were ob-
neural plate stages. Second, several investigators have tained as described in Henry and Grainger (1987) and were raised
shown that the removal (or absence) of a notochord at the in 20% Steinberg's solution (Rugh, 1962) or 0.1X NAM (Slack, 1984)
neural plate and neural tube stages does not result in the containing 50 mg/ml gentamicin sulfate.
complete lack of ¯oor plate and motor neurons (Artinger
and Bronner-Fraser, 1993; Pituello et al., 1995). Nor does a
Isolation of cDNA Clonesnotochord graft onto the dorsal neural tube suppress forma-
tion of dorsal cell types (Artinger and Bronner-Fraser, 1992). A cDNA library was constructed from anterior head tissue of
stage 18 embryos (described in Saha et al., 1993; all stages areThese data suggest that the interactions between the noto-
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according to Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967). This library was of the spinal cord making it dif®cult to assess appropriate pat-
terning.screened at low stringency with a 0.5-kb probe from the Drosophila
zen gene (Rushlow et al., 1987) and resulted in the isolation of
three homeobox genes, one of which, xHB9, is described here.
RESULTS
Characterization of cDNA Clones Isolation of xHB9
Northern blot analysis, sequencing and RNase protection assays Low stringency screening of an anterior-enriched cDNA
were performed as described previously (Saha and Grainger, 1992, library with a Drosophila zen probe (Rushlow et al., 1987)
1993). xHB9, a 1272-base pair cDNA clone, was sequenced com- resulted in the isolation of a 1272-base pair cDNA clone
pletely on both strands using Sequenase (United States Biochemi- which we have called xHB9. Northern blot analysis revealed
cal) on double-stranded templates as prescribed by the manufac-
a single major transcript at neurula stages of approximatelyturer. A subclone extending from base 392 to 615 (Fig. 1) served as
1.8 kb; an identical banding pattern was observed at gas-a template for RNase protection assay probes; linearizing this clone
trula, neurula, and swimming tadpole stages (data notwith ClaI and transcribing with T3 RNA polymerase produces a
shown).probe of 312 bases and a protected fragment of 224 bases. EF-1a
was used as a control for the presence and amount of RNA in a
given sample (Krieg et al., 1989; Saha and Grainger, 1992). RNase
xHB9 is Related to the Human Lymphocyteprotection assay gels were exposed to ¯ashed Kodak X-OMAT AR
Homeobox Gene, HB9®lm with intensifying screen for 5 days (xHB9 signal) or 1 day (EF-
1a). Whole mount in situ hybridization was carried out as described
The xHB9 cDNA clone was sequenced completely onby Harland (1991); linearizing with NotI and transcribing with RNA
both strands; the nucleotide sequence as well as a concep-polymerase T7 produces an antisense probe. Two-color in situ hy-
tual translation of this sequence is presented in Fig. 1. Anbridization was carried out using digoxigenin and ¯uorescein
open reading frame extends from base 1 through base 784.probes as described by Doniach and Musci (1995). After hybridiza-
While there are three possible translation start sites presenttion, sections were obtained by embedding stained embryos in Para-
plast Plus and cutting 7-mm sections. In order to localize motor within the ®rst 200 bases of the cDNA, none of these dis-
neurons, horseradish peroxidase back®lling was performed by re- play a canonical Kozak sequence (Kozak, 1986); based upon
moving a patch of epidermis and lightly scraping crystallized HRP this as well as comparison with the published sequence of
on a small region of exposed muscle. the human gene (Harrison et al., 1994) it is likely that the
start site resides 5* to the beginning of this cDNA clone.
The most notable feature of the xHB9 sequence is the pres-
Embryo Manipulations ence of a homeobox domain in the middle of the coding
region. While this homeobox does not belong to any single
The general features of embryo and explant experiments, includ-
identi®able subclass of homeobox genes, it does share con-ing fate-mapping, were performed as described by Saha and
siderable identity with a human homeobox-containingGrainger (1992); the speci®c manipulations and operations are de-
gene, HB9 (Deguchi and Kehrl, 1991; Harrison et al., 1994).scribed in detail in the text and ®gure legends. Keller explants were
Within the homeobox region xHB9 is 100% identical onperformed as described in Keller and Danilchik (1988). Although
the amino acid level with HB9 (Fig. 2). In addition there isthe motor neuron marker that we employed, xHB9, is expressed
outside of the CNS, particularly at earlier stages, xHB9 nevertheless an extensive region of quite striking homology extending
serves as an appropriate marker in these experiments for the follow- approximately 240 base pairs 5* to the homeobox region;
ing reasons. While a very diffuse signal is apparent at earlier stages the two clones share 86% identity on the amino acid level
and is never apparent in histological sections of these embryos, in this region. This level of homology outside of the homeo-
this diffuse staining disappears in whole mounts by neurula stages. domain suggests that xHB9 is the Xenopus homolog of HB9.
The only signals discernible from neurula stages onwards are the
Outside the homeobox region and the region 5* to the ho-signals present in the spinal cord, the retina, the pituitary, and the
meobox, xHB9 and HB9 share virtually no identity. Nota-tail bud. To ensure that the signal we observed in our explants
bly, another homeobox gene, Xlim-3 (Taira et al., 1993),corresponded to that in the spinal cord, our dissections encom-
which shows a nearly identical expression pattern, sharespassed only the prospective hindbrain and spinal cord regions and
virtually no sequence similarity even within the homeoboxexcluded the anterior region of the embryo. While we cannot rule
out some degree of regulation within the explants, particularly at domain.
the earlier stages, signal from the spinal cord region possessed a
very distinctive punctate quality which was especially identi®able
in histological sections which were routinely performed on all ex- xHB9 Expression Pattern
plants. Explants were routinely harvested at early swimming tad-
RNase protection analysis was used to determine thepole stages (stages 33/34). This stage was selected because xHB9 is
steady state mRNA levels of xHB9 throughout developmentexpressed at high levels throughout the entire spinal cord, making
(Fig. 3A). Transcripts are ®rst detectable at very low levelsit possible to analyze inductive events which regulate pattern; at
earlier stages xHB9 expression is restricted to the anterior portion at midblastula stages with xHB9 mRNA becoming easily
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FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence of xHB9 and the deduced amino acid sequence. The nucleotide sequence of the xHB9 cDNA clone is
presented along with a conceptual translation. The homeobox region is designated by stippling. The consensus polyadenylation signal
(AATAAA) at the 3* end of the clone is underlined.
detectable by early gastrula stages. xHB9 mRNA levels peak were collected; as shown in Fig. 3B this region is also posi-
tive for xHB9 signal.at tailbud stages before declining to almost imperceptible
levels by swimming tadpole stages. In order to analyze the In order to examine the spatial expression pattern of xHB9
with increased resolution, whole mount in situ hybridiza-spatial distribution of xHB9 at neurula stages RNase protec-
tion assays were also performed on dissected pieces of em- tion was performed on embryos at a variety of develop-
mental stages. Using this method of detection xHB9 is notbryos. At late neurula stages (stage 18±19), embryos were
dissected into three equal pieces corresponding to the ante- detectable until late gastrula stages when signal appears to
be diffusely present in the mesoderm following an extendedrior, middle, and posterior regions of the embryo; as Fig. 3B
indicates xHB9 is expressed at roughly equal levels in all color reaction (see arrow in Fig. 4A). This result is consistent
with RNase protection assays performed at blastula stagesthree regions. To determine if this homeobox-containing
gene was expressed in the forebrain region, ``forebrains'' which showed xHB9 signal localized predominantly in the
marginal zone (data not shown). This disappears by neurulawere dissected by making a transverse cut midway through
the optic vesicle and pieces of tissue anterior to this cut stages and more localized xHB9 transcripts ®rst become
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FIG. 2. Amino acid sequence comparisons among xHB9, HB9, and Xlim-3. Dashes indicate identical residues among xHB9, HB9 (Deguchi
and Kehrl, 1991), and Xlim-3 (Taira et al., 1993). The homeodomain is designated in bold.
FIG. 3. Expression pattern of xHB9 mRNA. (A) While xHB9 mRNA is ®rst observable at very low levels on long exposures of RNase
protection assays at blastula stages (stage 9) it does not become readily detectable until gastrula stages (stage 12). Steady-state mRNA
levels increase during tailbud stages (stage 25) and remain constant until swimming tadpole stages (stage 47) when xHB9 transcripts are
no longer detectable. Approximately 20 mg of total RNA for each stage was hybridized with the RNase protection assay probe described
under Materials and Methods. (B) The spatial distribution of xHB9 transcripts was initially determined by dissecting anterior, middle,
and posterior pieces from a late neurula embryo (stage 18) and employing RNase protection analysis to assay for the presence of xHB9
mRNA. ``Forebrains'' were dissected by making a transverse cut midway through the optic vesicle and pieces of tissue anterior to this
cut were collected. For dissected material 20 pieces were used per lane. Arrows indicate the protected fragment.
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apparent at late neurula/early tailbud stages when expres- neuroectoderm excised from the embryo and cultured in
vitro is able to express a marker gene which it would havesion is observed as two discrete stripes in the anterior region
of the prospective spinal cord which gradually extend more otherwise expressed if left intact (Slack, 1991). This type
of experiment tests when a piece of tissue is capable ofposteriorly (Figs. 4B and 4C). By late tailbud stages expres-
sion is detectable in the tailbud and the anterior-most re- expressing a given marker gene in the absence of further
inductive interactions with surrounding tissues. Given thegion of the embryo in the developing retina and pituitary
gland (see arrows in Fig. 4D), expression which most likely dramatic convergence and extension movements which
characterize the process of gastrulation and neurulation,accounts for the positive signal in the forebrain tissue in
Fig. 3D. At slightly later stages xHB9 expression extends prior to dissecting pieces of tissue along the D/V neural axis
it was necessary to determine the boundaries of the neuralthroughout the entire spinal cord and also remains in the
tailbud (designated by the arrow in Fig. 4E). Expression in plate at gastrula stages before they are morphologically ob-
vious and to ensure that the pieces of tissue which are takenthe retina persists (see arrow in Fig. 4F). Expression progres-
sively begins to recede from the anterior spinal cord until for experiments at gastrula stages are the same pieces which
are taken at neurula stages. These fate-mapping experi-by later swimming tadpole stages xHB9 is expressed solely
in the most posterior region of the spinal cord and in the ments have been carefully performed by Keller and co-work-
ers and serve as a useful reference for the proposed experi-tailbud before disappearing altogether by late swimming
tadpole stages (stage 45; data not shown). ments (Keller, 1986; Keller et al., 1992a,b; see also Eagleson
and Harris, 1990); however, since the interpretation of ourIn order to examine more carefully the expression pattern
of xHB9 along the dorsal-ventral axis, embryos which had experiments rests on our ability to dissect different regions
of neural tissue in a precise and reproducible fashion, webeen stained for xHB9 during the in situ hybridization pro-
cedure were sectioned transversely. As shown in Figs. 4G also performed a series of fate-mapping experiments using
Nile blue sulfate to determine equivalent regions at three(a longitudinal section) and 4H (a transverse section), signal
within the central nervous system is restricted to two bilat- different developmental stages. The results of these experi-
ments are schematically depicted in Fig. 5. As depicted inerally symmetrical columns of cells in the ventral spinal
cord adjacent to the ¯oor plate, the region which comprises the diagram, the medial region at gastrula and neural plate
stages becomes ventral tissue at neural tube stages, whilethe motor neuron region. At the extreme posterior tip of
the tailbud a patch of signal is observed just ventral to the the lateral region gives rise to the dorsal region of the neural
tube.notochord (Fig. 4I). In order to delineate those cells which
comprise the motor neuron columns at this stage more pre-
cisely, we localized xHB9 transcripts using in situ hybrid-
Speci®cation of xHB9 Expression inization on embryos subjected to horseradish peroxidase
Neuroectoderm Explants(HRP) back®lling, a technique in which crystallized HRP
is applied to exposed muscle tissue and transported in a In order to analyze the speci®cation of the motor neuron
retrograde manner to the motor neuron cell body. A compar- region as assayed by the presence of xHB9 transcripts, we
ison of cross-sections of back®lled embryos with xHB9- ®rst removed the entire posterior region of the presumptive
stained embryos indicates that expression colocalizes with CNS (spinal cord and hindbrain) at early gastrula (stage 10),
the region of the developing motor neurons (data not midgastrula (stage 11.5), neural plate (stage 14), and neural
shown). tube stages (stages 16 and 18). These explants were cultured
in vitro until unoperated sibling embryos reached early
swimming tadpole stages (stage 33/34) and then assayed forFate-Mapping Experiments
xHB9 expression. RNase protection assays showed xHB9 to
be present at all stages tested except early gastrula stagesGiven that the pattern of xHB9 transcripts within the
developing spinal cord is restricted to the prospective motor (stage 10), which is prior to the involution of the mesoderm
(data not shown); whole mount in situ hybridization wasneuron region, we wished to determine when the motor
neuron region (as assayed by the expression of xHB9), be- therefore employed to analyze the pattern of this expres-
sion. xHB9 mRNA was clearly detectable at all stages ex-comes ``speci®ed,'' that is, the point at which a piece of
FIG. 4. Whole-mount in situ hybridization with xHB9. Whole mount in situ hybridization was performed on Xenopus embryos at
different developmental stages. (A) Late gastrula (stage 13), lateral view, arrow depicts signal and points to the anterior-dorsal region of
the embryo; the blastopore is to the right; (B) late neurula (stage 20); (C) early tailbud (stage 23); (D) late tailbud (stage 26), arrows designate
retina and pituitary gland signal; dark staining in the gut cavity is background; (E) hatching stage (stage 33/34), arrow shows tailbud
staining; (F) swimming tadpole (stage 37/38), arrow designates signal in retina; (G) longitudinal section through spinal cord region of a
stage 35 embryo; (H) transverse section through the spinal cord region of a stage 35 embryo; (I) transverse section through the tailbud
region of a stage 35 embryo; arrow designates tailbud staining. Bars in A±F correspond to 0.5 mm; bars in G±I correspond to 0.1 mm.
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FIG. 5. Schematic diagram of pieces used for explant experiments. Nile blue sulfate was used to determine equivalent regions at different
developmental stages in A (midgastrula, stage 11.5), dashed lines indicate presumptive neural plate; B (neural plate stage, stage 14) and C
(hatching stage, stage 33/34). The pieces taken for the regional explants at stage 11.5 and stage 14 are indicated by the different shadings;
the subregions designated in C are approximate. As depicted in the diagram, the medial region at gastrula and neural plate stages becomes
ventral tissue at neural tube stages, while the lateral region gives rise to the dorsal region of the neural tube.
cept the early gastrula stage (stage 10), which essentially at least for xHB9, correct spatial patterning along the D/V
axis is essentially established and no longer requires induc-served as a negative control given that no neuralization of
this tissue had as yet occurred (Fig. 6A). However, at a tive interactions from surrounding tissues.
It is possible that the disorganized pattern in the midgas-slightly later stage (midgastrula) xHB9 expression was ob-
served but was distributed throughout the explant in an trula explants was attributable to the lack of an adequate
¯oor plate. In order to test this possibility explants of theunorganized manner (Fig. 6B). By neural plate stages the
pattern becomes somewhat more organized with a higher presumptive neural plate were removed from midgastrula
stages and cultured until tailbud stages and also assayed forpercentage of explants beginning to display an incipient bi-
lateral symmetry (Fig. 6C). By neural tube stages both the expression of vhh-1 (Ruiz i Altaba et al., 1995), a marker of
the ¯oor plate and notochord; because these were explantsnumbers and the quality of explants displaying axial bilat-
eral symmetry resembling that of the in vivo pattern in- exclusively of neural tissue, positive signal indicated ¯oor
plate. In 9 of 10 explants vhh-1 signal is apparent. As showncreases dramatically (Figs. 6D and 6E). These data which
are summarized in Table 1 and shown as representative by the representative explants in Fig. 6F, even at midgas-
trula stages vhh-1 was expressed at signi®cant levels in anexplants in Figs. 6A±E suggest that by neural tube stages,
FIG. 6. Whole mount in situ hybridization on explant experiments. The explant experiments described in the text were processed using
whole mount in situ hybridization. Representative explants are depicted. A±F depict explants of the presumptive spinal cord and hindbrain
removed at the following stages: (A) gastrula (stage 10); (B, F) midgastrula (stage 11.5); (C) neural plate (stage 14); (D) neural fold (stage
16); (E) neural tube (stage 18). A±E were processed using a xHB9 antisense probe while F was processed using an antisense vhh-1 probe.
Arrows designate staining. G and H depict xHB9 mRNA in explants of presumptive spinal cord and hindbrain removed along with the
underlying mesoderm at the following stages: (G) midgastrula (stage 11.5); (H) neural plate (stage 14). I±N show xHB9 staining in regional
explants of the prospective spinal cord and hindbrain taken either at midgastrula stages (I, J, K), or at neural plate stages (L, M, N). I and
L represent medial pieces; J and M, medial-lateral pieces; K and N lateral pieces. O and P represent explants of the medial strip of
presumptive neural plate removed at midgastrula stages, cultured in vitro, and analyzed for vhh-1 (pink) and xHB9 (blue) mRNA using
two-color in situ hybridization. O depicts a whole mount while P shows the staining pattern in a histological section. Q depicts a
representative recombinant of midgastrula dorsal mesoderm with stage 10 animal cap ectoderm which was cultured in vitro and then
analyzed for vhh-1 (blue) and xHB9 (pink) mRNA. Bars correspond to 0.2 mm. The bar shown in 6A applies to A±F and Q, while the bar
depicted in 6G applies to G±P.
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TABLE 1
Speci®cation of xHB9 in Neuroectoderm Explants
Stage of neuroectoderm Explants positive for xHB9 Character of expression
Early gastrula (St. 10.5) 0/40 (0%) Ð
Mid-gastrula (St. 11.5) 27/40 (68%) Disorganized axial 27/27 (100%)
Neural plate (St. 14) 21/25 (84%) Semi-organized 19/21 (90%)
Neural fold (St. 16) 22/26 (85%) Organized axial 20/22 (91%)
Neural tube (St. 18) 23/25 (92%) Organized axial 22/23 (96%)
organized manner, indicating that ¯oor plate patterning was as well as the mechanisms by which regional identity
within the neural plate is ®rst acquired in the motor neuronalready speci®ed. Taken together, these data suggest that
¯oor plate signaling is not suf®cient but that continuing region as assayed by xHB9 expression, we dissected the pre-
sumptive neural plate along with underlying mesoderminteractions with surrounding tissues, presumably the un-
derlying mesoderm, are required to re®ne the spatial pat- into medial, medial-lateral, and lateral pieces as shown in
Fig. 5, cultured them in vitro until swimming tadpole stagesterning of the motor neuron columns.
(stage 33/34), and assayed for xHB9 expression by in situ
hybridization. As summarized in Table 3, at midgastrula
Speci®cation of xHB9 Expression in Mes-Ectoderm stages (stage 11.5) nearly all the medial explants (Fig. 6I)
Explants expressed xHB9 while a smaller percentage of lateral pieces
(Figs. 6J and 6K) were positive, suggesting that (at this levelTo test whether the underlying mesoderm is suf®cient
to confer proper spatial expression of xHB9 at the early of resolution) the presumptive neural plate already pos-
sesses de®ned regional properties. Expression was often astages and re®ne the pattern at the later stages, presumptive
neural plate along with the underlying mesoderm was ex- single stripe rather than bilaterally symmetrical perhaps
indicating a lack of required interactions with the moreplanted at different stages, cultured in vitro until swimming
tadpole stages (stage 33/34), and assayed by in situ hybrid- lateral neural tissue and mesoderm. It should be noted, how-
ever, that the normal geometry of the neural tube is notization for xHB9 expression. As depicted in Figs. 6G and
6H and summarized in Table 2, from midgastrula stages maintained in these regional explants. By neural plate stages
all the medial pieces expressed xHB9 in a bilaterally sym-onward xHB9 was not only detectable in a large percentage
of cases, but expressed in a bilaterally symmetrical manner metrical manner (Fig. 6L) while only 10% of the medial-
lateral pieces and none of the lateral pieces showed xHB9in more tightly restricted stripes when compared to ex-
plants of neuroectoderm alone. These data suggest that the expression (see Figs. 6M and 6N).
In order to test whether xHB9 expression correlated withunderlying mesoderm is able to provide the required stimu-
lus for correct spatial patterning. ¯oor plate and/or notochord speci®cation, an identical se-
ries of explant experiments was performed and assayed for
both vhh-1 and xHB9 expression using double-color in situ
Speci®cation of xHB9 Expression in Regional hybridization. Given the presence of mesoderm in these
Explants explants, vhh-1 signal indicated both notochord and/or ¯oor
plate. Although explants were routinely sectioned to distin-The experiments described above addressed the question
of when xHB9 becomes speci®ed if the entire sheet of pro- guish between the neural and the mesodermal (notochordal)
expression, an absolute determination was not always pos-spective spinal cord and hindbrain is removed from the em-
bryo and cultured in vitro. To begin to analyze the timing sible. As shown in Figs. 6O and 6P and summarized in Table
TABLE 2
Speci®cation of xHB9 in Mes-ectoderm Explants
Stage of neuroectoderm Explants positive for xHB9 Character of expression
Early gastrula (St. 10.5) 19/25 (75%) Bilateral 10/19 (53%)
Mid-gastrula (St. 11.5) 20/25 (80%) Bilateral 15/20 (75%)
Early neurula (St. 13) 20/20 (100%) Bilateral 20/20 (100%)
Neural plate (St. 14) 20/20 (100%) Bilateral 20/20 (100%)
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TABLE 3
Speci®cation of xHB9 in Regional Mes-ectoderm Explants
Stage/region of explant Explants positive for xHB9 Character of expression
Mid-gastrula/medial 12/15 (80%) Single stripe 10/12 (83%)
Mid-gastrula/medial-lateral 10/28 (36%) Single stripe 8/10 (80%)
Mid-gastrula/lateral 4/28 (14%) Single stripe 2/4 (50%)
Neural plate/medial 20/20 (100%) Bilateral symmetry 20/20 (100%)
Neural plate/medial-lateral 2/20 (10%) Bilateral symmetry 1/2 (50%)
Neural plate/lateral 0/10 (0%) (Not applicable)
4, vhh-1 expression generally correlates with that of xHB9: a characteristic staining pattern (data not shown). To test
whether xHB9 could be activated by vertical induction ani-vhh-1 is expressed in a high percentage of medial explants,
and at much lower levels in the medial-lateral and lateral mal caps were removed at stage 10 and combined with a
piece of dorsal mesoderm taken from a midgastrula embryoexplants at midgastrula stages. By neural plate stages vhh-
1 expression, like that of xHB9, is observed exclusively in and the recombinants cultured in vitro until sibling em-
bryos reached stage 30. The recombinants were assayed forthe medial piece.
xHB9 as well as vhh-1 expression using in situ hybridiza-
tion; of 10 such explants, 9 showed clear xHB9 and vhh-1
Induction of xHB9 by Planar vs Vertical staining (Fig. 6Q).
Interactions
In order to determine the nature of the inductive interac-
tions leading to xHB9 expression we performed a series of DISCUSSION
explant experiments to determine the relative roles of pla-
nar and vertical induction. Recent work has revealed that xHB9 Belongs to a Novel Class of Homeobox-
neural markers can be activated by two mechanisms: planar Containing Genes
induction, in which signaling occurs from the mesoderm
through the plane of the ectoderm, and vertical induction Sequence analysis of xHB9 shows that it is highly related
to a human homeobox-containing gene called HB9 (Deguchiin which signals are transmitted from the mesoderm to the
overlying ectoderm during gastrulation as the mesoderm and Kehrl, 1991; Harrison et al., 1994). Not only is it 100%
identical within the homeobox region, but it is 86% identi-involutes (reviewed by Doniach, 1993; Ruiz i Altaba, 1993,
1994). To test whether planar inductive signals were suf®- cal within a 80-amino acid stretch positioned just 5* to the
homeobox region. Several subfamilies of homeobox-con-cient to activate xHB9 we performed Keller sandwiches, in
which a contiguous piece of mesectoderm taken from the taining genes, such as the labial and NK-2 subfamilies, have
short (approximately 25 amino acids) regions of consider-dorsal lip region at gastrula stages is cultured ¯at thus pre-
cluding vertical appositional signaling (Keller and Danil- able homology outside the homeodomain which de®ne that
particular subgroup (Price et al., 1992); it is therefore possi-chik, 1988). Ten such explants were cultured until stage 34
and assayed for xHB9 expression using in situ hybridization. ble that HB9 and xHB9 may likewise de®ne yet another
subfamily of homeobox-containing genes. Outside of theNone of the 10 explants showed any xHB9 expression even
though control explants stained for Krox expression showed homeodomain region neither HB9 nor xHB9 show any simi-
TABLE 4
Speci®cation of xHB9 and vhh-1 in Regional Mes-ectoderm Explants
Stage/region of explant Explants positive for vhh-1 Explants positive for xHB9
Mid-gastrula/medial 10/10 (100%) 9/10 (90%)
Mid-gastrula/medial-lateral 2/10 (20%) 3/10 (30%)
Mid-gastrula/lateral 0/10 (0%) 0/10 (0%)
Neural plate/medial 10/10 (100%) 10/10 (100%)
Neural plate/medial-lateral 0/10 (0%) 0/10 (0%)
Neural plate/lateral 0/10 (0%) 0/10 (0%)
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larity to other sequences in Genbank. While HB9 is ex- we employed xHB9 as a marker of the motor neuron region
to determine when the motor neuron region becomes speci-pressed in a variety of adult tissues, at this point no expres-
sion data in embryonic tissues exists for HB9. Additional ®ed in presumptive neural plate explants. These explant
experiments suggest that xHB9 expression and correct spa-studies will be required to determine if the human (or per-
haps murine) genes are expressed in the nervous system tial patterning are not invariably linked. xHB9 expression
is detectable in a high percentage of the cases at the earliestsimilar to the Xenopus gene, or whether the Xenopus clone
is also expressed in lymphocyte tissue. It is interesting to stages of neural tissue examined, namely midgastrula
stages; however, the spatial pattern of expression is patchynote that yet another homeobox-containing gene expressed
in bilateral stripes in the ventral-lateral region of the spinal and irregular. By neural plate stages the pattern becomes
somewhat more regular appearing as two incipient bilateralcord, Dbx (Lu et al., 1992), is also expressed in developing
lymphocytes. stripes and by neural tube stages the spatial expression re-
sembles the in vivo pattern even more closely. It is formally
possible that the lack of proper spatial patterning derives
xHB9 Expression Is Tightly Regulated in Discrete from improper folding of the neural tube; however, the clear
Neuronal Cell Types difference in spatial patterning between the midgastrula and
the midneurula stages, neither of which exhibit proper neu-While xHB9 is ®rst expressed rather diffusely at low lev-
els throughout the embryo at late blastula stages, from neu- ral tube closure, makes this explanation seem unlikely. It
is more likely that by neural plate stages the tissue hasrula stages onwards it is expressed in discrete neuronal and
neuroendocrine cell types, namely, the motor neuron re- received adequate inductive signaling from surrounding tis-
sues.gion, the pituitary and the neural retina. It is ®rst detectable
in the motor neuron region at late neurula stages as discrete
stripes of expression just lateral to the ¯oor plate in the
Acquisition of Regional Identityprospective motor neuron region. Its dynamic expression
pattern in the neural tube also corresponds to the more We then wished to address the question of precisely when
regional identity along the D/V axis of the developing neuralgeneral anterior to posterior progression of neuronal birth
and differentiation; xHB9 is initially observed solely in the tube, speci®cally that of the motor neuron region, is ®rst
acquired. Previous work dealing with the speci®cation ofanterior spinal cord, then extends to the more posterior
regions before disappearing in a similar anterior to posterior cell fate along the anterior-posterior neural axis has shown
that at early gastrula stages, this axis remains quite labileprogression. Within the spinal cord region xHB9 expression
is detectable only in the outer layer of cells, suggesting that (Saha and Grainger, 1992). Additional evidence for this labil-
ity derives from experiments with retinoic acid showingit is expressed in postmitotic rather than proliferating neu-
ronal cells. Expression within the pituitary gland is apparent that even when applied at mid- to late gastrula stages, reti-
noic acid is capable of respecifying the anterior-posteriorat approximately the same time as that of the spinal cord
expression, but disappears by swimming tadpole stages. neural axis (Durston et al., 1989; Sive et al., 1990).
In order to determine whether the dorsal-ventral neuralQuite remarkably, the expression pattern of xHB9 corre-
sponds very closely to the expression pattern of Xlim-3 axis was similarly labile at early stages the prospective spi-
nal cord and hindbrain were dissected into ®ve different(Taira et al., 1993). While both Xlim-3 and xHB9 are homeo-
box-containing genes, they show virtually no sequence sim- pieces as discussed in the Results and depicted in Fig. 5,
cultured in vitro, and assayed for xHB9 expression by wholeilarity outside the third helical domain. Like xHB9, Xlim-
3 is expressed in the two columns within the developing mount in situ hybridization. The results of these experi-
ments suggest that the D/V neural axis appears to be speci-motor neuron region with a similar temporal progression,
as well as in the developing pituitary and eye. However, ®ed somewhat earlier than the A/P axis. Already by midgas-
trula stages (stage 11.5) nearly all of the explants from thethere are several differences: Xlim-3 is also expressed within
the developing pineal gland, a domain in which xHB9 is medial region (the future ventral motor neuron region) of
the neural tube express xHB9, while only 36% of the me-not detectable and Xlim-3, unlike xHB9, does not appear to
be expressed either during early embryogenesis or later in dial-lateral explants and 14% of the lateral explants express
this ventral marker. Moreover, vhh-1 expression shows sim-the developing tailbud region. Double-labeling experiments
will be instructive to determine whether identical subsets ilar expression in these regional explants showing that ¯oor
plate and/or notochord are also speci®ed in lateral piecesof cells express both genes and whether one gene precedes
the other, perhaps suggesting a regulatory hierarchy. albeit at low percentages. While the expression of xHB9 in
the medial-lateral explants removed at midgastrula stages
may re¯ect variability in dissections, we suggest that, like
xHB9 as a Marker for Speci®cation of the Motor the A/P axis, the regional properties of the D/V axis are not
Neuron Region entirely ®xed at this particular stage.
Several lines of evidence support the idea of lability ofIn order to begin to analyze the earliest tissue interactions
by which the D/V neural axis acquires its regional identity, the D/V axis. The zebra®sh mutation ¯oating head demon-
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strates that during gastrulation a respeci®cation of the en- explants display appropriate spatial patterning it is possible
that the underlying mesoderm may itself require additionaltire axial mesoderm to paraxial mesoderm can occur (Hal-
pern et al., 1995); notochordal markers are suppressed and signals to acquire the necessary inducing capacity (Kaneda
and Hama, 1979; Suzuki et al., 1984). Complete and properparaxial markers activated. This view is also consistent
with experiments demonstrating that single progenitor cells spatial patterning may, in fact, require a complex orchestra-
tion of many signals including: the nonneural ectodermcan contribute to a variety of neuronal cell types (Bronner-
Fraser and Fraser, 1989; Soula et al., 1993) as well as experi- (Dickenson et al., 1995; Mancilla and Mayor, 1996; Selleck
and Bronner-Fraser, 1995); continuing interactions withinments in which lateral and medial cells can regulate to
form neural crest cells following ablation of the prospective the neural tube; signals from the dorsal neural tube (Basler
et al., 1993); signals from the underlying mesoderm (Mitanineural crest (Scherson et al., 1993). Finally, the view of a
regionalized but labile axis is consistent with the expression and Okamoto, 1991).
Since the experiments described above employed only aof such dorsal-ventrally restricted genes as Xsna which are
already expressed at the mid- to late gastrula stages in a ventral neural marker, we cannot conclude that medial (pro-
spective ventral) explants express exclusively ventral mark-regionalized yet quite diffuse pattern and then proceed to
become increasingly restricted by neural plate stages (Essex ers. In conjunction with xHB9, it will be instructive to em-
ploy a dorsal marker such as xWnt1 and a medial-lateralet al., 1993). This is re¯ected by the neural plate explants
at which stage all of the medial explants express xHB9, marker such as XASH-3 to determine whether at the early
midgastrula stages medial pieces also express other regionalwhile 90% of the medial-lateral and 100% of the lateral
pieces are negative, indicating that by neural plate stages markers. The work of Liem et al. (1995) suggests that dorsal
markers may be broadly expressed through neural platethe regional properties of the D/V neural axis appear to be
well established. stages. Employing a wide array of D/V neural markers in
the type of experiments described above should allow forAn additional noteworthy feature of this series of explants
is that explants removed from midgastrula stage embryos characterization not only of the motor neuron region but
of the different neuronal subtypes along the D/V neural axisgenerally appear to display only a single median stripe of
signal while those from the neural plate stages display and the interactions among these different regions.
nearly perfect bilateral symmetry. The organized expression
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